Planning for People WITH People: Using Creative Placemaking to Engage, Celebrate, Design

ACT: The Blvd
(Art + Community + Transportation)

Anastasia Brewster

02.11.16
ACT: The Blvd
Art + Community + Transportation
City Heights, San Diego
Phase I: Spring 2015
Are You Tired of Riding The Bus for 2 Hours?
a) Paint los Botes de basura.
b) Banca en la esquina.
c) Paredes que proteja la esquina para que la valla de vehículos evitar accidentes.
ACT: The Blvd
(Art + Community + Transit)

Pop-Up Placemaking
Transforming our streets, alleys, and bus stations with public art

Friday, May 29
Noon – 6pm
At the El Cajon Blvd & Fairmount Ave/43rd St Intersections

For more info contact Active Transportation Coordinator Anastasia Brewster @ 961-1057 or ABrewster@CityHeightsCDC.org
12 kiosks (10x10) designed and built by SDSU students
Kiosks rented by individual or multiple businesses
Vendors provide own equipment and must have valid permits
Market open 6 days/week 11am-9pm (hours can be shared)
Anastasia Brewster
City Heights CDC
abrewster@cityheightscdc.org